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Abstract 7 

Our understanding and prevention of postharvest losses are critical if we are to feed a growing 8 

global population. Insect infestation-related losses of stored commodities are typically considered 9 

only in terms of quantitative, physical weight loss. Insect infestation affects the nutritional value and 10 

some nutritional components are impacted more severely than others. We infested maize and 11 

cowpea grain with commonly occurring stored product insect pests, and mapped infestation levels 12 

against nutritional composition over a 4-to-6 month storage period to analyse how insect infestation 13 

relates to different macro- and micro-nutrient contents. Insect infestation decreased the 14 

carbohydrate content of the stored grains, causing a relative increase in the proportion of protein 15 

and fibre in the remaining grain, and moisture content also increased. Sitophilus zeamais 16 

preferentially fed in the floury endosperm of maize, resulting in more carbohydrate loss relative to 17 

protein loss. Conversely, Prostephanus truncatus consumed the germ and endosperm, 18 

disproportionately reducing the fat, protein, iron and zinc grain contents. Nutrients are distributed 19 

more homogenously within cowpea than in maize grains, but Callosobruchus maculatus infestation 20 

increased the relative protein, fat, iron and zinc to carbohydrate ratios. This indicates how the 21 

nutrient content of insect-infested stored grain depends upon the grain type, the infesting insect, 22 

and the infestation level. Insect infestation therefore has consequences for human nutrition beyond 23 

those of grain weight loss. Using data collected on the changing nutritional composition of grain over 24 

time, with and without insect infestation, we modelled the associations between infestation and 25 

nutritional quality to predict estimated nutritional losses that could be associated with consumption 26 

of insect-infested stored maize and cowpea. 27 
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Abstract 7 

Our understanding and prevention of postharvest losses are critical if we are to feed a growing global 8 

population. Insect infestation-related losses of stored commodities are typically considered only in terms 9 

of quantitative, physical weight loss. Insect infestation affects the nutritional value and some nutritional 10 

components are impacted more severely than others. We infested maize and cowpea grain with 11 

commonly occurring stored product insect pests, and mapped infestation levels against nutritional 12 

composition over a 4-to-6 month storage period to analyse how insect infestation relates to different 13 

macro- and micro-nutrient contents. Insect infestation decreased the carbohydrate content of the stored 14 

grains, causing a relative increase in the proportion of protein and fibre in the remaining grain, and 15 

moisture content also increased. Sitophilus zeamais preferentially fed in the floury endosperm of maize, 16 

resulting in more carbohydrate loss relative to protein loss. Conversely, Prostephanus truncatus consumed 17 

the germ and endosperm, disproportionately reducing the fat, protein, iron and zinc grain contents. 18 

Nutrients are distributed more homogenously within cowpea than in maize grains, but Callosobruchus 19 

maculatus infestation increased the relative protein, fat, iron and zinc to carbohydrate ratios. This 20 

indicates how the nutrient content of insect-infested stored grain depends upon the grain type, the 21 

infesting insect, and the infestation level. Insect infestation therefore has consequences for human 22 

nutrition beyond those of grain weight loss. Using data collected on the changing nutritional composition 23 

of grain over time, with and without insect infestation, we modelled the associations between infestation 24 

and nutritional quality to predict estimated nutritional losses that could be associated with consumption 25 

of insect-infested stored maize and cowpea. 26 
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1 Introduction 44 

Agricultural research predominantly focuses on increasing the productivity of food crops and livestock to 45 

meet the projected nutritional needs and changing dietary tastes of a rapidly growing and urbanising 46 

human population. Much less research attention has focused on ensuring that the quality and quantity of 47 

these harvests is maintained postharvest.  48 

However, growing awareness of the socio-ecological costs of food production, food loss and the political 49 

ramifications of the food price hike associated food crises of the 1970s and 2007/08 have seen 50 

postharvest loss reduction reappearing as a development priority (World Bank et al., 2011; Gustavsson et 51 

al., 2011; Foresight Review, 2011; FAO, 2013; Hodges and Stathers, 2013; Mvumi and Stathers, 2014; 52 

Godfray and Garnett, 2014; Affognon et al., 2015; Sheahan and Barrett, 2017). In sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) 53 

where over 307 million people are already affected by severe food insecurity (FAO et al., 2017), the 54 

prevalence of undernourishment has recently started increasing again, reaching 22.8 % in 2018 (FAO et 55 

al., 2019). The region is considered highly vulnerable to the impact of climate change (Niang et al., 2014) 56 

since its population is projected to double to 2.4 billion people by 2050 (UNDESA, 2017), and is dependent 57 

on rain-fed agriculture. Given the compounding and increasing vulnerabilities and challenges facing SSA 58 

countries, reducing the losses in food crops, which occur both pre- and post-harvest, is imperative (Oerke, 59 

2006; Gregory et al., 2009; World Bank et al., 2011; Gustavsson et al., 2011; Savary et al., 2012; Savary et 60 

al., 2017; Stathers and Mvumi, in press). 61 

Following maturation of a crop in the field, harvests enter a series of stages prior to consumption, termed 62 

postharvest activity stages. These stages vary by crop and agricultural setting, but typically include: field 63 

drying, harvesting, transport, further drying, shelling or threshing, winnowing, storage, further processing 64 

(i.e. milling), transport to market, market storage and retailing. Postharvest losses occur when the 65 

quantity or quality (i.e. nutritional or financial value, grain viability or brewing ability etc.) of the crop 66 

decreases during these stages.  67 

Good postharvest management to reduce postharvest losses that affect both the quantity and quality of 68 

food, can positively influence the main components of food and nutrition security: availability, stability, 69 

access and utility-safety-quality (see Stathers et al., 2013 and Sheahan and Barrett, 2017 for further 70 

discussion of the postharvest aspects of food security; and Schmiduber and Tubiello, 2007 and Savary et 71 

al., 2017 for the components of food security). 72 

A large proportion of the grain postharvest research to date has focused on quantitative physical losses, 73 

typically expressed using dry weight loss, which is the standard international measure of grain loss (De 74 

Lima, 1979; Boxall, 1986). Additionally, most of the work which has measured (as opposed to estimated) 75 

quantitative postharvest losses in cereal or legume grain crops has focused on losses which occur while 76 

the crop is stored at the farmers’ homestead or in warehouses or traders’ stores (Hodges, 2013; Hodges et 77 
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al., 2014; Affognon et al., 2015; Stathers et al., 2018). As significant quantities of grain crops are lost 78 

during storage due to attack by insects, rodents and/or fungi, or contaminated by toxins or chemical 79 

residues, considerable research and development efforts have concentrated on introducing technologies 80 

and skills to help farmers reduce crop storage losses. However, this focus on the physical quantitative loss 81 

underestimates the overall value and multi-dimensional nature of postharvest losses, as the quality as 82 

well as the quantity of the crop can diminish postharvest. Although postharvest quality loss due to fungal 83 

infestations and the associated mycotoxin problems (Wild and Gong, 2010; Ayalew et al., 2016) is a major 84 

global issue, there has been limited work on measuring the value of insect-mediated postharvest losses in 85 

quality (Hodges, 2013; Affognon et al., 2015). Such quality losses can affect the market price of the 86 

commodity and have an impact on household nutrition and income. 87 

Science-based contextualised estimates of the quantitative postharvest losses occurring at each 88 

postharvest stage for the main cereal crops in each province of 38 SSA countries are provided by the 89 

African Postharvest Losses Information Systems (APHLIS www.aphlis.net) (Rembold et al., 2011; Hodges et 90 

al., 2014), to assist in better targeting of loss reduction investments. APHLIS is currently being expanded to 91 

include quantitative postharvest losses data on key legume and root and tuber crops, and the financial 92 

and nutritional values of postharvest losses (Stathers et al., 2018).  93 

The ‘Missing Food’ study estimated that 13.5 % of the cereal grain produced across SSA is lost 94 

postharvest, equivalent to US$4 billion per year or the annual caloric requirement of 48 million people 95 

(World Bank et al., 2011). These financial and nutritional calculations assume that these losses vary 96 

linearly with weight loss, and convert the weight loss into kilo-for-kilo market value and/or the 97 

equivalence in number of people's annual nutritional requirements. However, the loss in quality of the 98 

remaining product causes additional nutritional and financial losses.   99 

A set of trials were developed to improve our understanding of the nutritional consequences of 100 

postharvest losses, and specifically to quantify the effect of damage by storage insect pests on the 101 

nutrient value of stored maize and cowpea (two key SSA staple food grains). In these laboratory trials, we 102 

analysed the changes in the nutrient composition of smallholder farmer grown varieties of maize and 103 

cowpea grain (one white hybrid maize variety, one proVitamin A biofortified orange maize variety, and 104 

one cowpea variety) after different storage durations in the absence or presence of different 105 

combinations and initial infestation levels of the main storage insect pests. The associations we found 106 

between insect infestation and nutritional quality were used to create a prototype of a predictive tool to 107 

support more refined estimates of the nutritional losses associated with insect-infested stored maize and 108 

cowpea. 109 

http://www.aphlis.net/
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2 Overview of research on the impact of insect infestation on nutritional 110 

value of stored grain  111 

Grain that is damaged or deteriorates postharvest will often be sold at a lower value at market, whether 112 

formal or informal grain quality standards are used. Quality losses can be more difficult to measure and 113 

express than quantity losses as the threshold for acceptance/rejection of the grain can depend strongly on 114 

the socioeconomic context in which the grain is being sold or consumed (Compton et al., 1998; Hodges 115 

and Stathers, 2013; Hoffman and Gatobu, 2014; Jones et al., 2018). This has led most economic loss 116 

studies to focus on the visible effect of postharvest insect damage (for further information see: Compton 117 

et al., 1998; Golob et al., 1999; Langyintuo et al., 2003, 2004; Jones et al., 2014, 2016, 2018; Kadjo et al., 118 

2016; Mishili et al., 2007, 2011), and ignore invisible aspects such as mycotoxins or chemical residues (see 119 

Hoffman and Gatobu, 2014, Wu et al., 2011). Although it differs by location, crop and timing; when 5-10 % 120 

of grains are damaged by insects, moderate discounts typically occur, but when damage increases to 20-121 

30 % of grains they may become unmarketable (Jones et al., 2018). Other factors such as discoloration, 122 

shrivelling, smell, evidence of chemical residues (Riwa et al., 2005), broken grains, and presence of foreign 123 

matter are also known to affect consumers’ evaluation of grain quality and are key criteria in grain quality 124 

standards (Hodges and Stathers, 2012).  125 

Substantial research on the chemical changes in insect-infested and uninfested stored cereal and legume 126 

grains took place between 1950 and the mid 1980’s. These findings together with those from more recent 127 

work are summarised in Table 1.  128 

Where whole grains are lost postharvest, such as when cobs/pods or scattered grains are left in the field 129 

after harvest, a 2 % loss (e.g. 2 kg of whole grains out of 100 kg) equates to the uniform loss of 2 % of all 130 

the nutrients in that volume of grain. Conversely, when insects attack grains, only the parts of the grain 131 

ingested or excavated by the insect are lost. Many insects however, feed on only part of the grain (e.g. the 132 

germ or endosperm). In many crops, nutrients are not evenly distributed throughout the grain (Rees and 133 

Hammond, 2002), therefore a 2 % loss due to insect feeding may result in a disproportionate loss of 134 

particular nutrients depending on which part of the grain is consumed by the insects. 135 

The protein, carbohydrate, fibre and crude fat contents of the pericarp, endosperm and germ fractions of 136 

maize grains were analysed by Nuss et al., (2010; Fig. 1), with similar findings reported by Naves et al., 137 

2011. Comparable analysis of the embryo, seed coat and cotyledons of cowpea grains was reported by 138 

Singh et al., (1968; Fig. 1). These studies highlight the differential distribution of nutrients within the 139 

grains.    140 
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Table 1 Overview of research findings on the effect of insect infestation on nutritional aspects of stored 141 

grains 142 

 Insect-infested stored grain Un-infested stored grain 

Protein, nitrogen and amino acids 

  total nitrogen content in wheat, finger millet, maize, grams, 
bean and cowpea (Pingale et al. 1954; Irabagon, 1959; Rajan et 
al., 1975; Murthy and Kokilvani, 1980; Francis and Adams, 1980) 
 protein quality (Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER)) of maize and 
cowpea due to severe infestation (Rajan et al., 1975, 1975a) 
 soluble protein, crude protein and total protein content 
(Francis and Adams, 1980; Tongjura et al., 2010)  

– protein (Baldi et al., 1977 cited in Zhou 
et al., 2002; Dejene et al., 2006)  
 protein solubility and in vitro 
digestibility 
 amino-N  

Fats and lipids 

  fat content in maize with heavy weevil infestation (Irabagon, 
1959; Tongjura et al., 2010)  
 free fatty acids in maize, sorghum and legumes (Pandey and 
Pandey, 1977; Venkat Rao et al., 1958, 1960). 

– fats, protected from oxidation 
At high temperatures or mc: 
 total lipids 
 free fatty acids leading eventually to 
rancidity 

Carbohydrate, fibre and calories 

  depending on insects’ feeding habits and type of grain:  
 caloric value by endosperm feeders (e.g. Sitophilus spp)  
 vitamins by germ feeders (e.g. Ephestia cautella)  
 outer bran and starchy endosperm when larvae are external 
grain feeders  
 relative level of dietary fibre, when insects hollow out 
kernels and leave the pericarp 
 between grain types due to differential nutrient distribution; 
in legumes, larval feeding affects carbohydrates, proteins and 
vitamins 

– starch  
 soluble carbohydrates due to 
respiration (Dejene et al., 2006) 
 reducing sugars over time  
 non-reducing sugars over time 
At high temperatures or mc: 
reduced starch content, carbohydrate 
fermentation and sour odours (Zeleny, 
1968) 

Vitamins and minerals 

  vitamins by germ feeding insects (e.g. Ephestia cautella)  
 

 carotenes, tocopherols, vitamin E, 
thiamine (vitamin B1), riboflavin (vitamin 
B2) depending on storage conditions 
(Kodicek et al., 1959; Weber, 1987; Burt 
et al., 2010; Mugode et al., 2014; De 
Moura et al., 2015; Bechoff and 
Dhuique-Mayer, 2017; Taleon et al., 
2017) 
– minerals 

Other aspects 

  contamination due to insect fragments, excreta, dust and 
damaged grains  
 baking qualities, taste, odour and flour appearance due to 
metabolic by-products e.g. quinones secreted by tenebrionid 
pests (Ladisch and Suter, 1968; Smith et al., 1971) 
 entry by pathogens and toxin development, due to seed coat 
damage, insect carriage of fungal spores and mycotoxin link 
(Agrawal, 1957; Widstrom, 1979). Although, on wheat, it took 
several thousand insects per kg to cause an obvious increase in 
fungal populations (Fourar-Belaifa et al., 2011) 
 grain palatability leading to reduced weight gain in rats (Rajan 
et al., 1975, 1975a; Irabagon, 1959; Jood and Kapoor, 1992) 
 weight of chickens fed S. zeamais infested diet (Lopez-Verge et 
al., 2013) 

 

Key:  = increase in;  = decrease in;  = varies; – = no change in. (Data source: as specified and/or FAO, 1983) 143 
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 144 

Fig. 1 Proportional distribution of macronutrients within maize and cowpea grains and diagrammatic 145 
structure of longitudinal section of a maize and a cowpea grain (Data source: Singh et al., 1968; Nuss et 146 
al., 2010) 147 
 148 
Some storage pests (insects and rodents) are known to selectively feed on particular parts of the maize 149 

grain, for example the germ, which is relatively rich in protein, fat and some vitamins (Fig. 2). While the 150 

cowpea grain is somewhat more homogeneous, there are still spatial trends in where and how insect 151 

pests feed. Differential damage patterns by the storage insect pests, Prostephanus truncatus (the larger 152 

grain borer) and Sitophilus species (the weevils) have been reported, with Sitophilus tending to avoid the 153 

germ, and performing poorly if the larva has no access to the endosperm (Sharifi, 1972; Sharifi & Mills, 154 

1971). Conversely, P. truncatus, is reported to feed and tunnel either randomly (Subramanyam et al., 155 

1987) on the germ and the endosperm (Ramirez and Silver, 1983) or with an age-based preference 156 

changing from the endosperm in early instars to the germ in later instars in two studies (Demianyk and 157 

Sinha, 1988; Vowotor et al., 1998) where eggs were artificially introduced into endosperm of grains. 158 

However, some of these studies took place in wheat, rather than maize, the more important crop in SSA. 159 

Insect damage to different parts of the grain will result in different nutritional losses and therefore 160 

understanding how the insects use the grain has important implications for human health. 161 
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 162 

Fig. 2 Maize grains heavily damaged by a) Sitophilus zeamais, b) Prostephanus truncatus, c) rodents 163 

 164 

3 Methods 165 

3.1 Setting up grain storage bioassay jars 166 

Glass jars (850 ml; Pattesons Glass Ltd., Grimsby, UK) were washed and then heat-sterilised, and once cool 167 

had fluon (Blades Biological Ltd, Edenbridge, UK) applied around the rim to prevent insect escapes. Sixty-168 

six jars were assigned to the white hybrid maize trial, 15 to the pro-Vitamin A (pVA) biofortified orange 169 

maize trial, and 36 to the cowpea trial. Jars were numbered, provisioned with grain and then randomly 170 

assigned to one of the infestation treatments. 171 

3.2 Source of grain and insects 172 

Freshly harvested, sun-dried, shelled and hand-sorted maize and cowpea grains were sourced from 173 

smallholder farmers in Guruve and Mbire districts of Zimbabwe respectively, by the University of 174 

Zimbabwe postharvest team and then shipped in woven polypropylene sacks to the UK. The white hybrid 175 

maize variety used was SC719, the pVA biofortified orange maize variety used was ZS242, and the red 176 

cowpea variety used was CBC2. On arrival at the NRI laboratories in the UK, the maize and cowpeas were 177 

re-bagged into 5 kg lots and sealed inside two high density transparent polyethene bags and frozen to kill 178 

any live insects; the cowpeas were frozen for 72 hours and the maize for 1 week. Each grain type was 179 

sieved and hand-sorted to remove any foreign matter (e.g. chaff, small stones, insects, pieces of cob or 180 

seed pods, etc.) and damaged grains, to enable the trial to be set-up using grain without holes or signs of 181 

insect, fungal or rodent damage. The grain was then placed in clean metal trays (of ~10 kg capacity) in a 182 

controlled temperature and humidity room for one week (26 ± 1°C, 60 % r.h.) to allow it to equilibrate 183 

prior to setting up the experiments. The grains in the trays were turned and mixed twice per day during 184 

this equilibration period. The trays of each grain type were then mixed together to homogenise each of 185 

the grain types prior to measuring out 300 g of the grain into each jar for the experiment. 186 
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Sitophilus zeamais (Motschulsky) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) was sourced from Zimbabwe from infested 187 

maize grain and shipped to the UK under license. The species identity was checked by examination of the 188 

males’ aedeagus (Dobie et al., 1991). Prostephanus truncatus (Horn) (Coleoptera: Bostrichidae) was also 189 

sourced from Zimbabwe from infested maize grain and species identity confirmed by observation under a 190 

microscope. Both species were maintained on white hybrid maize grain from Zimbabwe (the same as that 191 

used in experiments). Callosobruchus maculatus (Fabricius) (Coleoptera: Bruchidae) was sourced from an 192 

existing culture at the Natural Resources Institute, UK, originally obtained from infested cowpea in Ghana. 193 

3.3 Insect infestation of grain 194 

Five treatments were implemented on the white maize grain: (a) control (no insects); (b) S. zeamais (low 195 

level; two male plus two female 7-21 day old adults); (c) S. zeamais (high level; 20 unsexed 7-21 day old 196 

adults); (d) P. truncatus (two male plus two female 7-14 day old adults); (e) both insect pests (two male 197 

and two female S. zeamais and two male and two female P. truncatus 7-14 day old adults). For the pVA 198 

biofortified orange maize, two treatments were used: (a) control (no insects); (b) both insect pests (two 199 

male and two female S. zeamais and two male and two female P. truncatus 7-14 day old adults). For 200 

cowpea, three treatments were used: (a) control (no insects); (b) C. maculatus (low level; two male plus 201 

two female 0-3 day old adults); (c) C. maculatus (high level; 20 unsexed 0-3 day old adults).  202 

Even the low infestation levels were anticipated to reach high population densities within 2-3 months, 203 

however, attempting experiments with a single female as the founder was considered to carry an 204 

unacceptable risk of early mortality or atypical fecundity so two females was considered the minimum 205 

required to ensure infestation occurred. Three jars were assigned to each combination of infestation type 206 

x grain type x duration of infestation (Table 2). 207 

Table 2 Experimental design  208 

Grain type Infestation Treatment 
code 

No. of insects added 
to 300 g of grain 

Storage duration (months) 

0 1 2 3 4 6 8 

White maize 
SC719 
(66 samples) 

          

S. zeamais (high) High Sz 20  X X  X X  

S. zeamais (low) Low Sz 4  X X  X X  

P. truncatus Low Pt 4  X X  X X  

S. zeamais + P. truncatus Low SzPt 4 Sz + 4 Pt  X X  X X  

Non-infested control Control 0 X X X  X X X 

Orange maize 
ZS242 
(15 samples) 

          

S. zeamais + P. truncatus Low SzPt 4 Sz + 4 Pt  X   X   

Non-infested control Control 0 X X   X   

Cowpea 
CBC2 
(36 samples) 

          

C. maculatus (high) High 20  X X X    

C. maculatus (low) Low 4  X X X X   

Non-infested control Control 0 X X X X X   

Key: X indicates 3 replicates of that treatment 209 

After addition of insects (if any), jars were sealed with a 70 mm filter paper (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, 210 

Germany, or Whatman No. 1 cut to fit the 70 mm jar opening) held in place by paraffin wax.  211 
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As the 0-month replicates for the infestation treatments were all identical, only three jars were used for 212 

the 0-month time point for each grain type. 213 

Destructive sample analysis of the cowpea grains was done at 1, 2, 3 and 4 months’ storage, while the 214 

white maize was destructively sampled at 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8 months’ storage, and the pVA biofortified 215 

orange maize at 1 and 4 months’ storage.  216 

3.4 Storage conditions and sampling 217 

All the jars of grain were stored in a controlled temperature and humidity chamber, set to 26°C and 60 % 218 

relative humidity with a 12:12 hour light: dark cycle. After the different assigned storage durations (Table 219 

2), the relevant subset of jars (three replicates for each grain type x insect combination x storage duration) 220 

were removed from the chamber, opened and destructively sampled using the damage assessment 221 

procedure described below. The cowpea storage trial ran from September 2017 to January 2018, and the 222 

maize trials from September 2017 to May 2018. 223 

3.5 Damage assessment of sample  224 

The contents of each jar were weighed and sieved (nested metal sieves with apertures of 4.75 mm and 225 

1 mm were used for white maize, and 2 mm and 1 mm for cowpea and pVA biofortified orange maize). 226 

The sieving process used involved one minute of manual shaking, one minute of rest and a further minute 227 

of shaking to separate the trash and insects from the grains. The weight of the trash and the insects were 228 

recorded along with the number and species of dead and live insects, except for the later storage duration 229 

cowpea jars as they contained several thousand of the flight-form insects.   230 

The sieved grain was then poured through a riffle-divider to produce a sub-sample of ~90 g for damage 231 

assessment. Each grain in the sample was inspected and categorised as undamaged, insect damaged, 232 

broken (mechanical damage or damage not due to the storage insect pests), or insect damaged and 233 

broken. The total numbers and mass of the grains in each category were recorded. The percentage insect 234 

damaged grain was calculated according to the following equation: 235 

% 𝑖𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑐𝑡 𝑑𝑎𝑚𝑎𝑔𝑒𝑑 𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑛 =
𝑁𝑑

(𝑁𝑑 + 𝑁𝑢)
 × 100 236 

with Nd representing the number of insect damaged grains, and Nu representing the number of 237 

undamaged or non-insect damaged grains (Boxall, 1986).  238 

Percentage grain weight loss was calculated using the formula:  239 

𝐴𝑡𝑡𝑎𝑖𝑛𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒 𝑦𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑 (𝑌𝑎) = (𝑁𝑢 + 𝑁𝑑) × 𝑊𝑢1 240 

𝐴𝑐𝑡𝑢𝑎𝑙 𝑦𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑 (𝑌) = (𝑁𝑢 × 𝑊𝑢1) + (𝑁𝑑 × 𝑊𝑑1) 241 
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% 𝑤𝑒𝑖𝑔ℎ𝑡 𝑙𝑜𝑠𝑠 =
𝑌𝑎 − 𝑌

𝑌𝑎
× 100 =

(𝑁𝑑 × 𝑊𝑢1) −  (𝑁𝑑 × 𝑊𝑑1)

(𝑁𝑑 +  𝑁𝑢) ×  𝑊𝑢1
 × 100  242 

with Wu1 = unit weight of unaffected grain, and Wd1 = unit weight of damaged grain. 243 

Note: this formula gives the same result as the percentage weight loss (count and weigh) formula: 244 

% 𝑤𝑒𝑖𝑔ℎ𝑡 𝑙𝑜𝑠𝑠 =  
(𝑊𝑢 × 𝑁𝑑) −  (𝑊𝑑 × 𝑁𝑢)

(𝑁𝑑 +  𝑁𝑢) ×  𝑊𝑢
 × 100 245 

with Wu = total weight of undamaged or non-insect damaged grains in a sample, and Wd = total weight of 246 

insect damaged grains (Boxall, 1986; Adams and Schulten, 1978).  247 

The whole sieved sample was then re-mixed, sealed inside two ziplock plastic bags and frozen at -20°C 248 

until nutrient content analysis. 249 

3.6 Nutrient analysis of samples 250 

Food proximate plus iron and zinc content analyses were used to determine the nutritional composition 251 

and energy value of each sample. A summary of the nutrient composition analysis methods is given in 252 

Supplemental Table S1.  253 

A sub-sample of the 15 pVA biofortified orange maize samples were used for analysis of the carotenoid 254 

content. The maize carotenoids were extracted as previously reported (Ortiz et al., 2016; Nkhata et al., 255 

2019). Liquid chromatography analysis was performed using authentic all-trans-carotenoid standards and 256 

comparison with spectral information from previous separations (Kean et al., 2008) to identify the 257 

carotenoid peaks. Quantification was completed using a seven-point response curve constructed with 258 

authentic carotenoid standards in the range of 0.01-8.0 μm.  259 

3.7 Data analyses 260 

The experiments enabled the insect damage-related attributes and nutritional content of each sample for 261 

the three focal grains and the different initial infestation levels to be compared during a storage period of 262 

up to eight months (see Table 1). Data were analysed using R version 3.5.1 (R Core Team, 2018).  263 

Analyses were carried out using the grain in the state in which it had been stored, i.e. fresh-weight basis 264 

(FWB) from product previously sun-dried to <12 % moisture content, rather than analysing dry-weight 265 

basis (DWB) nutrient content. Using FWB values better reflects the nutritional situation for smallholder 266 

farmers, as food is prepared directly from stored grain rather than from the zero-moisture material that is 267 

used for DWB analysis.  268 

For each of the three grain types, a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to determine if 269 

the storage duration, the initial insect infestation level, or the interaction between them had a statistically 270 

significant effect on each of the variables considered (i.e. percentage damaged grains, percentage grain 271 
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weight loss, protein (g/100 g), fat (g/100 g), iron (mg/100 g), zinc (mg/100 g), available carbohydrate 272 

(g/100 g), fibre (g/100 g), energy (kcal/100 g), % moisture content, % weight of trash, total insects/ kg). 273 

Variable values were plotted by treatment and storage duration.  Multiple comparisons used the Least 274 

Significant Difference (LSD) LSD.test function in the R ‘agricolae’ package (de Mendiburu, 2019), applied to 275 

the output of a one-way ANOVA using a factor that combines the storage duration and infestation levels. 276 

This uses a Holm-corrected least significant difference method to generate groups of means which do not 277 

differ significantly at p < 0.05, identified by compact letter display codes (Steel et al., 1997).   278 

For each grain type, the relationships between percentage insect damage and weight loss for each of the 279 

nutrients and storage duration (months) were analysed using plots of paired variables and Spearman’s 280 

rank correlations, to detect correlations between insect damage variables and each of the different 281 

nutrients considered. In these analyses, the level of insect damage as opposed to the treatments (i.e. 282 

untreated control, low initial infestation, high initial infestation etc.) was used, as within each treatment 283 

there could be a wide range in the number of insects and the damage levels which had resulted. 284 

An interactive storage insect damage-related nutrient loss prediction tool was developed. This tool 285 

requires the user to input i) the initial mass of grain and ii) the percentage of insect damaged grains at the 286 

sampling time, it then calculates the predicted nutritional content of the remaining stored grain using the 287 

nutrient: insect damage correlation data.  288 

4 Results 289 

4.1 Change in nutrient content of uninfested control commodities during storage 290 

The proportional content of the different nutrients did not change significantly in the uninfested control 291 

white maize grain during the storage period (Fig. 3). The nutrient content of the white hybrid maize grain, 292 

the pVA biofortified orange maize grain and the cowpea grain at the time of the trial set-up are shown in 293 

Supplemental Tables S2 and S3. The moisture content of the white hybrid maize grain was 11.7 % at set-294 

up and decreased slightly during the trial in the uninfested control grain, but not statistically significantly 295 

so. 296 

In the uninfested control pVA biofortified orange maize grain no change occurred in the concentration of 297 

the different macronutrients, or the moisture content during the storage period. A decrease in the mean 298 

zinc content did occur in the uninfested grain, but not in the insect infested grain (Fig. 4). The 299 

concentration of all the carotenoids reduced during the four-month storage duration in both the 300 

uninfested control grain and the insect infested grain (Fig. 5). 301 

Similarly, in the uninfested control cowpea grain, there was no significant change in the proportional 302 

content of any of the nutrients measured or the grain moisture content over the four-month storage 303 

period (Fig. 6). 304 
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4.2 Relationship between insect infestation, proportion of damaged grains and grain weight 305 

loss 306 

4.2.1 White maize grain 307 

Insect damage increased with storage duration in all the treatments to which insects were added at trial 308 

set-up (Fig. 3). The highest mean percentage of damaged grains (83 %) occurred following six months of 309 

storage of the white maize grain initially seeded with the high number of S. zeamais (i.e. High Sz = 20 310 

S. zeamais adult insects added to 300 g of maize grain at set-up). Mean damage was slightly lower (58-311 

70 %) at six months’ storage in those treatments initially infested with lower numbers of insects (i.e. Low 312 

SzPt, Low Pt, Low Sz). A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) run on the 66 samples of white maize grain 313 

showed that storage duration (F (5, 47) = 122.2, p < 0.0001) and initial insect infestation level (F (4, 47) = 314 

34.3, p < 0.0001) interacted and had a highly significant effect on percentage of damaged grains (F (12, 47) 315 

= 11.4, p < 0.0001).  316 

 317 

 318 
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Fig. 3 Mean damage level and nutrient content of dried white maize grains infested with different 319 

numbers and species of the two main storage insect pests after different storage durations of up to 8 320 

months (n=3) (Note: x-axis shows treatments and storage duration - Control (0, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 months), High Sz (S. zeamais), Low 321 
Pt (P. truncatus), Low Sz, LowSzPt (S. zeamais and P. truncatus) (at 1, 2, 4, 6 months); y-axis abbreviations: damno % = percentage 322 
damaged grain (by number); wtloss % = percentage grain weight loss; avlcarbs = available carbohydrates; mc % = percentage 323 
grain moisture content; wttrash % = percentage weight of trash; totins/kg = total number of insects (live and dead for both 324 
species)/ kg. Within each chart means which are statistically significantly different from each other are denoted by different lower-325 
case letters (p < 0.05) 326 

 327 

 328 
Fig. 4 Damage level and nutrient content of stored pro-Vitamin A biofortified orange maize grains with 329 

and without insect pest infestation after 0, 1 and 4 months storage (Note: x-axis shows treatment and storage 330 
duration - Control (0, 1, 4 months), Low SzPt (1, 4 months); y-axis abbreviations as per figure 1 above. Within each chart means 331 
which are statistically significantly different from each other are denoted by different lower-case letters (p < 0.05) 332 

 333 
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 334 

Fig. 5 Content of carotenoids in stored pro-Vitamin A biofortified orange maize grains with and without 335 

insect pest infestation after 0, 1 and 4 months storage (Note: x-axis shows treatment and storage duration - Control 336 
(0, 1, 4 months), Low SzPt (1,4 months); y-axis abbreviations: Bcrypt = Beta-cryptoxanthin; alltransBC = all trans beta-carotene; 337 
cisBC = cis beta-carotene; totalprova = total pro-vitamin A; totalcarot = total carotenoids. Within each chart means which are 338 
statistically significantly different from each other are denoted by different lower-case letters (p < 0.05) 339 

 340 

At trial set-up, less than 5 % of grains were insect damaged; this damage was due to prior insect 341 

infestation in the field or during crop drying or transport. However, as the grain was frozen for 1 week 342 

prior to trial set-up, there were no surviving insects inside any of the damaged grains.  343 

Grain weight loss due to insect damage also increased with storage duration, most rapidly between four 344 

and six months’ storage. Grain weight loss differed significantly between treatments (F (5, 47) = 40.8, 345 

p < 0.0001), reaching extremely high levels of 28-34 % at six months’ storage in the High Sz, Low SzPt and 346 

Low Pt treatments, but remaining lower (12 %) in the Low Sz treatment, and less than 0.7 % in the 347 

uninfested control grain (Fig. 3).   348 
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 349 

 350 

351 

 352 
Fig. 6 Damage level and nutrient content of dried cowpea grains infested with different initial numbers of 353 

the insect pest Callosobruchus maculatus after 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4 months’ storage (Note: x-axis shows treatments 354 
and storage duration - Control (0, 1, 2, 3, 4 months), High C. maculatus (20 insects/ 300 g) (1, 2, 3 months), Low C. maculatus (4 355 
insects /300 g) (1, 2, 3, 4 months); y-axis abbreviations as per figure 1 above. Within each chart means which are statistically 356 
significantly different from each other are denoted by different lower-case letters (p < 0.05). 357 

  358 
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4.2.2 Pro-Vitamin A biofortified orange maize grain 359 

Insect damage increased with storage duration in the infested pVA biofortified orange maize grain, 360 

resulting in a mean of 69 % of grains being damaged at four months’ storage, equivalent to a mean grain 361 

weight loss of 28 % (Fig. 4). A two-way analysis of variance of the 15 pVA biofortified orange maize 362 

samples showed that storage duration (F (2, 10) = 166.3, p < 0.0001) and insect infestation (F (1, 10) = 363 

293.5, p < 0.0001), had a significant effect on percentage insect damage, with a significant interaction (F 364 

(1, 10) = 264.2, p < 0.0001); and on grain weight loss (storage duration (F (2, 10) =16.7, p = 0.0007), insect 365 

infestation (F (1, 10) =29.6, p = 0.0003), with a significant interaction (F (1, 10) =27.0, p = 0.0004) (Fig. 4). 366 

4.2.3 Cowpea grain  367 

Insect damage increased with storage duration in both the high and the low levels of initial insect 368 

infestation level treatments, resulting in mean of 93 % and 60 % damaged grains at three months storage 369 

respectively (Fig. 6). A two-way ANOVA on the 36 samples of stored cowpea showed that storage duration 370 

(F (4, 24) = 13.1, p = 0.00008), initial insect infestation level (F (2, 24) = 17.6, p = 0.0002) and their 371 

interaction (F (5, 24) = 6.3, p = 0.0007) significantly affected the mean percentage of damaged grains. The 372 

mean percentage of damaged grains was significantly higher by 3 months storage in both the high and low 373 

treatments compared to the control. Although the percentage of damaged grain was higher in the high 374 

infestation treatment, than in the low infestation treatment, Least Significance Difference pairwise 375 

comparison tests did not detect significant differences (Fig. 6).  376 

Grain weight loss of cowpea seeds also increased with storage duration in both the high and low insect 377 

infestation treatments. A two-way ANOVA showed that storage duration (F (4, 24) = 3.1, p = 0.033) and 378 

initial insect infestation level (F (2, 24) = 3. 8, p = 0.037) significantly affected the mean percentage grain 379 

weight loss. However, Least Significant Difference multiple comparison test did not detect significant 380 

differences between treatment means (Fig. 6).  381 

4.3 Relationship between insect infestation and shifts in nutrient contents  382 

The three insect damage variables considered (percentage damaged grains, percentage grain weight loss, 383 

and total insects /kg) were all significantly positively correlated with each other for all three grain types. 384 

Moisture content of grain stored in non-airtight containers changes during the storage period in response 385 

to the relative humidity and temperature of the surrounding environment, and insect and/or fungal attack 386 

of the stored grain usually results in an increased grain moisture content. During the trial, grain moisture 387 

content ranged from 10.7 % to 13.1 % in the different white maize treatments (10.7 % to 11.9 % in the 388 

uninfested stored maize, and 10.9 % to 13.1 % in the insect infested stored maize), 11.4 % to 13.2 % in the 389 

pVA biofortified orange maize treatments (11.4 to 12.0 % in the uninfested pVA biofortified orange maize, 390 

and 11.4 % to 13.2 % in the insect infested pVA orange maize), and 10.5 % to 24.5 % in the cowpea 391 
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treatments (10.7 % to 11.4 % in the uninfested stored cowpea, and 10.8 % to 24.5 % in the insect infested 392 

cowpea). 393 

4.3.1 Shifts in nutrient contents in insect-infested white maize grain 394 

The correlations between insect infestation and nutritional composition of white maize grain are shown in 395 

Fig. 7. Increasing storage duration (months) was positively correlated with increasing percentage damaged 396 

grain (damno; p < 0.001), percentage grain weight loss (wtloss; p < 0.001), and total number of insects /kg 397 

(tot_ins; p < 0.001) (Fig. 3). There was also a positive correlation between increasing storage duration and 398 

the protein content of samples (protein; p < 0.01).  399 

The three insect damage variables (percentage damaged grains (damno), percentage grain weight loss 400 

(wtloss), and total insects /kg (tot_ins)) were all significantly positively correlated (p < 0.001) (Fig. 7). They 401 

were all also significantly positively correlated (p < 0.001) with increasing protein content (protein), 402 

increasing moisture content (mc) and with increasing storage duration (months). There was also a positive 403 

correlation between increasing relative fibre content (fibre) and percentage damaged grains (damno; 404 

p < 0.05) and total insects /kg (tot_ins; p < 0.01). There was a negative correlation between relative 405 

available carbohydrate content and these three insect damage variables ((damno; p < 0.01) (tot_ins; 406 

p < 0.01) (wtloss; p < 0.05)), and between all three insect damage variables (damno, wtloss, tot_ins) and 407 

the energy content (kcal; p < 0.001). There was a negative correlation between the insect damage 408 

variables and relative iron content (iron; p < 0.05). No correlation between the insect damage variables 409 

and the relative fat or zinc content of the white maize grain occurred. 410 

The relationships between each of the insect species (P. truncatus and S. zeamais) and nutrient 411 

composition in the white maize were also studied using a Spearman’s correlation (Fig. 8). While increasing 412 

numbers of each species were correlated with increasing percentage grain weight loss, percentage 413 

damaged grains and percentage moisture content (P. truncatus (Pt_pkg; p < 0.05), S. zeamais (Sz_pkg; 414 

p < 0.001)), only increasing numbers of S. zeamais were statistically significantly correlated with increased 415 

relative protein (Sz_pkg; p < 0.001) and fibre (p < 0.05) concentration. Increasing numbers of both species 416 

were significantly correlated with decreasing energy kcal (P. truncatus (Pt_pkg; p < 0.001), S. zeamais 417 

(Sz_pkg; p < 0.01)), and relative iron content (P. truncatus (Pt_pkg; p < 0.01), S. zeamais (Sz_pkg; 418 

p < 0.05)). Increasing numbers of S. zeamais (Sz_pkg; p < 0.01) were statistically significantly associated 419 

with decreasing relative available carbohydrate content. Increasing numbers of P. truncatus were also 420 

significantly (Pt_pkg; p < 0.001) associated with decreasing relative fat and zinc contents, but no 421 

significant relationship occurred between S. zeamais numbers and these two nutrients.  422 

The significant correlations between insect damage, mass loss and nutrient composition could be used to 423 

create a maize storage nutrient loss predictive tool to assist in estimating the quantity and concentration 424 
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of different nutrients in the remaining stored product at a range of different grain damage levels, with a 425 

prototype exemplar provided as Supplemental Tool 1.  426 

 427 

 428 
Fig. 7 Pairs plot and Spearman’s rank correlations of relationships between storage insect damage factors 429 

and nutrients in white maize grain [Spearman’s rank correlation critical values for N = 69 are p = 0.05*  0.237; p = 0.01**  430 
0.309; p = 0.001***  0.390, the significantly positive correlations are shown in shades of yellow > red, and the significantly 431 
negative correlations in shades of blue; abbreviations= months = storage duration; damno = percentage damaged grain (by 432 
number); wtloss = percentage grain weight loss; totins = total number of insects/ kg; mc  = percentage grain moisture content; 433 
avlcarb = available carbohydrates; kcal = energy (kcal/100g)] 434 

 435 
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 436 
Fig. 8 Pairs plot and Spearman’s rank correlations of relationships between the different storage insects 437 

and nutrients in white maize grain [Spearman’s rank correlation critical values for N = 69 are p = 0.05*  0.237; p = 0.01**  438 
0.309; p = 0.001***  0.390, the significantly positive correlations are shown in shades of yellow < red, and the significantly 439 
negative correlations in blue; abbreviations= months = storage duration; damno = percentage damaged grain (by number); wtloss 440 
= percentage grain weight loss; Pt_pkg = total P. truncatus/ kg; Sz_pkg = total S. zeamais/ kg; totins = total number of insects/ kg; 441 
avlcarbs = available carbohydrates] 442 

 443 

4.3.2 Shifts in nutrient contents in insect-infested Pro-Vitamin A biofortified orange maize grain 444 

The relationships seen in the pVA biofortified orange maize samples were similar to those in the white 445 

maize, with storage duration positively correlated to percentage damaged grain (damno; p < 0.01), 446 

percentage grain weight loss (wtloss; p < 0.01), total insects /kg (tot_ins; p < 0.05), relative protein 447 

(protein; p < 0.01) and relative fibre content (fibre; p < 0.05). 448 

The relationships between insect damage variables and nutritional composition and moisture content and 449 

storage duration in pVA biofortified orange maize grain are visualised in the pairs plot with the result of 450 

the Spearman’s rank correlations tests (Fig. 9), with the data summarised by treatment shown in Fig. 4. As 451 

with the white maize grain, in the pVA biofortified orange maize the insect damage variables were 452 
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positively correlated with increasing relative protein content (protein; p < 0.05) and increasing moisture 453 

content (mc; p < 0.05). While there was a negative correlation between percentage weight loss and 454 

available carbohydrates (avlcarbs; p < 0.05). No statistically significant relationship was found between the 455 

three insect-damage variables and the fat, fibre, energy, iron, or zinc contents of the pVA biofortified 456 

orange maize grain. Additional analyses (not shown) found no significant correlation between P. truncatus 457 

numbers and fat and zinc content nor with any of the other nutrients except an increase in relative 458 

protein content (protein; p < 0.05) in the pVA biofortified orange maize, and the same was found for 459 

S. zeamais.  460 

 461 
Fig. 9 Pairs plot and Spearman’s rank correlations of relationships between storage insect damage factors 462 

and nutrients in pro-Vitamin A biofortified orange maize grain [Spearman’s rank correlation critical values for N = 463 
15; p = 0.05*  0.521; p = 0.01**  0.654; p = 0.001***  0.779, the significantly positive correlations are shown in shades of yellow < 464 
red, and the significantly negative correlations in shades of blue; abbreviations: months = storage duration; damno = percentage 465 
damaged grain (by number); wtloss = percentage grain weight loss; tot_ins = total number of insects /kg; mc  = percentage grain 466 
moisture content; avlcarbs = available carbohydrates; kcal = energy (kcal/100g)] 467 

The relationship between the carotenoid composition of the pVA orange maize grain samples and the 468 

storage duration and insect damage variables was also analysed (Figs. 5 and 10).  469 
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All the carotenoid variables were negatively correlated with increasing storage duration (beta-470 

cryptoxanthin (Bcrypt; p < 0.001); all-trans beta-carotene (alltransBC; p < 0.001); cis beta-carotene (cisBC; 471 

p < 0.001); total pVA (totprova; p < 0.001); lutein (lutein; p < 0.01); total carotenoids (totcarot; p < 0.01); 472 

zeaxanthin (zeaxanthin; p < 0.05)); highlighting their instability over time during grain storage (Fig. 10), 473 

whether the grain was infested with insects or not (Fig. 5). Increasing percentage grain weight loss was 474 

correlated with a decrease in: all trans beta-carotene (alltransBC; p < 0.05), cis beta-carotene (cisBC; 475 

p < 0.05), and total pro-Vitamin A (totprova; p < 0.05) (Fig. 10). All the carotenoids (lutein, zeaxanthin, 476 

beta-cryptoxanthin, cis beta-carotene, all trans beta-carotene, total carotenoids, total pro Vitamin A) were 477 

significantly (p < 0.05) positively correlated with each other (Fig. 10). 478 

 479 
Fig. 10 Pairs plot and Spearman’s rank correlations of relationships between storage insect damage 480 

factors and carotenoids in pro-Vitamin A biofortified orange maize grain [Spearman’s rank correlation critical 481 
values for N = 15; p = 0.05*  0.521; p = 0.01**  0.654; p = 0.001***  0.779, the significantly positive correlations are shown in 482 
shades of yellow < red, and the significantly negative correlations in shades of blue; abbreviations: months = storage duration; 483 
damno = percentage damaged grain (by number); wtloss = percentage grain weight loss; tot_ins = total number of insects/ kg; mc  484 
= percentage grain moisture content; the carotenoids shown are lutein, zeaxanthin, beta-cryptoxanthin, trans beta-carotene, cis 485 
beta-carotene, total pro Vitamin A, total carotenoids] 486 
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4.3.3 Shifts in nutrient contents in insect-infested cowpea grain 487 

The relationships between insect damage variables and nutritional composition, moisture content and 488 

storage duration in cowpea grain are visualised in the pairs plot in Fig. 11. In the cowpea samples, storage 489 

duration (months) was not positively correlated with increasing percentage damaged grain, but was 490 

correlated with the percentage grain weight loss (wtloss; p < 0.05), and grain moisture content (mc; 491 

p < 0.05), as well as with protein (protein; p < 0.001) and iron (iron; p < 0.01) content, and negatively with 492 

fibre content (fibre; p < 0.01) (Fig. 6).  493 

Percentage damaged grain and percentage weight loss were negatively correlated with the available 494 

carbohydrate (avlcarbs; p < 0.05) and fibre (fibre; p < 0.05) content of the cowpea grains. As with both 495 

types of maize grain studied, insect infestation in the stored cowpea grain was positively correlated with 496 

increasing protein content (protein; p < 0.001) and increasing moisture content (mc; p < 0.001) of the 497 

remaining material. Additionally, insect infestation variables were also significantly positively correlated 498 

with increasing fat (fat; p < 0.001), iron (iron; p < 0.001), and zinc (zinc; p < 0.05) content. No correlation 499 

was found between the insect damage variables and the energy (kcal) content of the cowpea grains. 500 

Significant correlations between insect infestation and nutrients could be used to develop a cowpea 501 

storage loss prediction calculation tool, a prototype example is shown in Supplemental Tool 2.   502 
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 503 
Fig. 11 Pairs plot and Spearman’s rank correlations of relationships between storage insect damage 504 

factors and nutrients in stored cowpea grain [Spearman’s rank correlation critical values for N = 36 are p = 0.05* 0.33; p 505 
= 0.01** 0.427; p = 0.001*** 0.533, the significantly positive correlations are shown in shades of yellow < red, and the significantly 506 
negative correlations in shades blue; abbreviations= months = storage duration; damno = percentage damaged grain (by number); 507 
wtloss = percentage grain weight loss; tot_ins = total number of insects /kg; mc  = percentage grain moisture content; avlcarbs = 508 
available carbohydrates; kcal = energy (kcal/100g)] 509 

5 Discussion and conclusion 510 

5.1 Impact of insect infestation on nutrient content of stored maize and cowpea grain  511 

The results of our controlled laboratory bioassays can be summarised as follows: 512 

1. Most nutrients in stored maize and cowpea grain remained stable over time in the absence of insect 513 

infestation with the exception of carotenoids, which degraded over the storage period 514 

2. The three insect infestation variables measured (percentage damaged grains, percentage weight 515 

loss, and total number of insects per kg) were correlated 516 

3. Correlations were found between insect infestation level (measured as percentage damaged grains, 517 

percentage weight loss, or total insects per kg) and some nutrients  518 
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a. Insect infestation level was negatively correlated with carbohydrate proportion as the storage 519 

insects consumed the carbohydrate over time 520 

b. Insect infestation level was positively correlated with protein proportion as the carbohydrate 521 

proportion dropped 522 

c. Insect infestation level was positively correlated with moisture content 523 

d. Insect infestation level was largely independent of carotenoid quantities as they predictably 524 

degrade over time whether grain is infested or not 525 

e. Changes in the proportion of fat, iron and zinc in insect-infested stored grain are insect 526 

species- and crop-specific.  527 

The higher protein concentration associated with S. zeamais compared to P. truncatus might be due to 528 

different larval feeding patterns or other physiological and/or behavioural aspects. While S. zeamais 529 

larvae feed preferentially on the protein-poor endosperm (Sharifi, 1972; Sharifi & Mills, 1971; authors’ 530 

laboratory investigations), P. truncatus larvae also feed heavily on the protein and fat-rich germ (Ramirez 531 

and Silver, 1983; authors’ laboratory investigations) (Supplemental Fig. S1), and therefore metabolise a 532 

higher relative proportion of the protein and fat present in the original grain. As a result, the residual 533 

uneaten material tends to be enriched in proteins over time when the infestation is mainly caused by 534 

S. zeamais. Additionally, more of the developing larvae of S. zeamais than of P. truncatus remain inside 535 

feeding tunnels in the grain despite the sieving process, and if numerous, their presence may affect the 536 

nutrient composition of the complete remaining grain product. Extensive tunnelling damage is caused by 537 

the multiple P. truncatus larvae per infested grain (Ramirez and Silver, 1983), causing the grain to be more 538 

likely to break into small pieces. This may result in greater removal of P. truncatus than S. zeamais larvae 539 

during sieving. As a S. zeamais female only lays a single egg which it seals with an egg-plug in the cavity 540 

chewed into each cereal grain (Haines et al., 1991), the developing larva tends to leave the outer structure 541 

of the grain largely intact.  542 

Similarly, increasing insect damage on stored cowpea led to decreased carbohydrate concentration and 543 

increasing concentration of protein, fat, iron, zinc and moisture. Cowpea has a more homogenous 544 

distribution of nutrients compared to maize grains. Thus, the increasing concentration of protein, fat and 545 

minerals in insect-infested cowpea is more likely to be linked to the presence of the protein, fat, iron and 546 

zinc-rich larval and pupal stages of the bruchid C. maculatus, which remain immobile and trapped inside 547 

the grains despite sieving (or winnowing), than to differential consumption of grain parts by the insects. In 548 

contrast, the iron content decreased in white and orange maize as insect damage increased. The unusually 549 

low carbohydrate values for cowpea probably result from the calculation used to derive carbohydrate by 550 

difference rather than direct measurement in the nutrient analysis, with some constituents being 551 

categorised as dietary fibre despite being carbohydrate (e.g. some resistant starches) (Haralampu, 2000). 552 
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While grain with a higher protein concentration would appear to be a positive nutritional outcome, insect 553 

infestation resulted in a higher concentration of protein but in a smaller overall amount of food, giving a 554 

net reduction in the overall amount of protein available (Fig. 12).   555 

Our study confirmed the instability during grain storage of the nutritionally valuable carotenoids present 556 

in pVA biofortified orange maize, even without infestation (Mugode et al., 2014; De Moura et al., 2015; 557 

Bechoff and Dhuique-Mayer, 2017; Taleon et al., 2017). The pVA biofortified orange maize also sustained 558 

higher insect damage by 4 months’ storage (69 % damaged grains) compared to the white hybrid maize 559 

grain (37 % damaged grains), despite identical numbers and species of insects being initially introduced. 560 

High susceptibility to storage insect damage combined with carotenoid instability during typical 561 

smallholder farmer postharvest drying and storage activities (Lividini and Fiedler, 2015), could limit the 562 

potential nutritional impact of pVA biofortified orange maize varieties. Improved grain storage practice 563 

and technologies such as hermetic grain storage bags can limit insect infestation. Recent research has 564 

shown the addition of oxygen scavengers to hermetic storage bags reduced carotenoid loss in pVA orange 565 

maize during storage durations of up to 6 months (Nkhata et al., 2019).  566 

 567 

Fig. 12 Example of the quantity of protein, fibre and carbohydrate remaining in a stock of 100 kg of white 568 

maize grain at different insect infestation levels  569 

 570 

5.2 Applicability of the work 571 

In our study the crops were grown, harvested, threshed and dried by smallholder farming households. 572 

However, the study was laboratory-based and the grain stored under constant temperature and relative 573 

humidity conditions and in jars, therefore differing from farmer-stored grain which would experience 574 

varying temperature and relative humidity during the day and over seasons. In farmers’ stores, insects 575 

disperse when high population densities are reached or food resources depleted, but could not disperse 576 
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from our trial jars. Additionally, farmer-stored cereal and legume grains may be attacked by a wider range 577 

of insect species and/or by fungi and rodents. A similar experiment could evaluate the nutritional effect of 578 

rodent and fungal damage during crop storage. Rodents preferentially consume the grain’s germ (Justice 579 

and Bass, 1979), cause contamination and by damaging packaging generate spillages (Mdangi et al., 2013). 580 

Given that mould developed in our cowpea and maize grain at the high insect damage levels, fungi which 581 

consume fat and carbohydrate for energy (Reed et al., 2007), will also have contributed to the nutrient 582 

changes. The fungi may also produce toxic secondary-metabolites and contaminate the grain with 583 

mycotoxins. In situations where food safety standards are implemented such contamination, if above the 584 

agreed maximum tolerable level, will result in a 100 % loss of all the grain and the nutrients it contained. 585 

In more typical SSA domestic food systems, where food safety standards are rarely monitored or enforced 586 

and the bulk of the population consume their own produce, grain infected by fungi may not be removed 587 

resulting in the consumption of grain with reduced nutritional content and the harmful effects of 588 

mycotoxin contamination (see Shephard, 2008, Ayalew et al., 2016, Omatayo et al., 2019 for further 589 

discussion).  590 

Farm-level storage studies are needed to explore how our laboratory findings relating to the changes 591 

which occurred in the content and quantity of nutrients during storage of different grains, with different 592 

insect types and infestation levels, over different storage durations, compare to those experienced in 593 

farm-level stored grain. Further studies could also explore how the effect of storage insect-infestation on 594 

nutrient content differs between varieties and production locations, as variety and environmental factors 595 

such as soil quality and altitude are known to affect the nutritional composition of crops (Nuss et al., 2010; 596 

Charrondiere et al., 2013). These and other studies could further develop and validate our prototype grain 597 

storage nutrient loss calculation tools (Supplemental Tool 1 and 2), which require a user to input the 598 

percentage insect damage, to obtain a calculation of the remaining quantity and proportions of nutrients 599 

in their insect-infested stored grain.  600 

In insect-infested stored grain, the percentage damaged grain and percentage grain weight loss are 601 

correlated. However, the relationship between them differs by grain and infesting insect species. For 602 

example, in maize a 5 % grain weight loss during storage equates to about 30 % of grains having insect 603 

holes in them (~30 % damaged grains), while for cowpeas a 5 % grain weight loss during storage equates 604 

to about 60 % damaged grains (Supplemental Fig. S2).  605 

When preparing grain for consumption, some quality screening occurs. Grain is typically winnowed prior 606 

to being milled or cooked, this removes the trash portion (which contains insect waste, body parts, and 607 

grain dust generated during insect boring) which is not usually consumed.  Additionally, for beans, 608 

cowpeas and other legumes in many SSA countries the damaged grains from a batch are removed by 609 

hand-picking (pers. obs.). In these cases where damaged legume grains are manually removed, the 610 

‘percentage damaged grains’ will then represent the portion of the grain that is lost from human 611 
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consumption. For example, cowpea can suffer a 5 % grain weight loss due to storage insect infestation but 612 

this may mean 60 % of the grains are damaged and thus removed from the batch and not consumed. 613 

Therefore, 60 % of all the nutrients would be lost from direct human consumption due to removal of 614 

damaged grains. Meanwhile, remaining early-stage infested grains, where damage is not easily externally 615 

visible, would be consumed rather than manually removed but contain less carbohydrate (and slightly 616 

increased concentrations of protein, fat, zinc and iron) compared to perfectly undamaged cowpea grain. 617 

Conversely, if a batch of a grain is winnowed, milled and processed into food without removal of damaged 618 

grains, as typically happens with many cereal grains in SSA countries, then the percentage grain weight 619 

loss figure will equate to the percentage weight of grain lost from human consumption, but the overall 620 

quality of the grain would also be reduced. However, a total loss can occur if stored grain is damaged by 621 

insects to such a degree that it becomes extremely mouldy, unappealing, and unfit for human 622 

consumption, although not all grains may exhibit visible insect damage.  623 

A study in Tanzania found that although > 90 % of their sample of 120 households manually sorted out 624 

their insect-damaged and mouldy maize grains prior to storing the grain, 45 % of these households then 625 

consumed these insect-damaged and mouldy maize grains (Kimanya et al., 2008). Improving our 626 

understanding of consumers’ behavioural responses and attitudes regards different types of postharvest 627 

quality deterioration is crucial for more accurately understanding and reducing the nutritional impacts of 628 

postharvest loss.   629 

5.3 Further work and conclusions 630 

Further work could validate and refine our findings and the prototype nutrient grain storage loss 631 

calculation tool and investigate the impact of different insect species and combinations on the nutrient 632 

composition of different stored staple crops and varieties of them. More detailed work could investigate 633 

the effect of insect infestation on essential amino acids (i.e. lysine and threonine which are limiting in 634 

cereals; methionine and tryptophan which are limiting in legumes (FAO, 1983)), and protein quality. 635 

Future studies could also quantify the extent to which the insect bodies themselves affect the grain 636 

product’s nutrient composition when they are left in the grain after sieving or winnowing. Farm-level 637 

storage studies are needed to explore how similar our laboratory findings on the nutritional effect of 638 

insect-infestation are to those experienced in smallholder farmers’ grain stores. Finally, it is important to 639 

understand more about consumer behaviour in response to different types of infestation – when, where, 640 

why and which damaged grains are or are not consumed. By quantifying the influence of insect infestation 641 

on the nutritional properties of stored grain we are better placed to understand how household nutrition 642 

and food security are affected by insect-mediated storage losses. In addition to the reduction in the 643 

quantity of grain stocks available for consumption due to insect damage, the protein-carbohydrate ratios 644 

and iron content can change significantly in insect-infested stored grain, with implications for the health of 645 

some of the most vulnerable groups of people. 646 
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7 Supplemental information 909 

Table S1 Nutrient composition analysis methods used 910 

Determination Method description (UKAS standard unless *) 

Energy (kcal/100g) and 
(kJ/100g) 

*Established by calculation 
1g fat = 9 kcal/37kJ 
1g protein = 4kcal/17kJ 
1g carbohydrate = 4kcal/17kJ 
1g fibre = 2kcal/8kJ 

Protein (g/100g) Established by calculation from nitrogen: protein = nitrogen x 6.25 (as per 
Commission Regulation (EC) No 1169/2011, Annex I) 

Available Carbohydrate 
(by diffrn.) (g/100g) 

Established by difference:  
100 - (ash + moisture + fat + protein + fibre) 

Fat (g/100g) Fat determined by Soxhlet solvent extraction after pre-acid digestion. Fat 
determined by gravimetry (based on VEMS (F/0177) procedure) 

Dietary Fibre (AOAC) AOAC 985.29. Enzyme digestion followed by gravimetry 

Iron (mg/100g) Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (as per EC Commission Regulation 
No 152/2009) 

Zinc (mg/kg) Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (as per EC Commission Regulation 
No 152/2009) 

Ash (g/100g) Incineration followed by gravimetry (based on VEMS (F/0003/5) procedure) 

Nitrogen (g/100g) DUMAS technique- nitrogen determined by direct combustion and 
quantification by thermal conductivity 

Moisture (%) *Direct drying and moisture established by gravimetry (as per EC 
Commission Regulation No 152/2009) 

Key: * = not UKAS accredited; ˄ = test method developed under UKAS flexible scope. 911 

 912 

Table S2 Nutrient content of test commodities at storage trial set-up (FWB, mean (±SEM), n=3) 913 
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(±5.77) 
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pro-Vitamin A biofortified 
orange maize  
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 914 

Table S3 Carotenoid content of pro-Vitamin A biofortified orange maize grain at storage trial set-up (μg/g, 915 
FWB, mean (±SEM), n=3) 916 
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pro-Vitamin A orange 
maize grain 

2.15 
(±0.09) 

3.38 
(±0.14) 

1.06 
(±0.02) 
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(±0.03) 

0.56 
(±0.01) 
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(±0.28) 
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 917 

 918 

 919 

Fig. S1 Damage patterns to maize grain created by (a) P. truncatus and (b-c) S. zeamais larvae, showing (a) 920 

longitudinal section of grain with complete destruction of germ and presence of larva in the space 921 

previously occupied by the germ, (b) exit hole of S. zeamais from tip of grain and (c) longitudinal section of 922 

grain damaged by S. zeamais infestation showing superficial, if any, damage to germ but significant 923 

damage to floury endosperm 924 

  925 
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 926 

   927 

Fig. S2 Relationship between % grain weight loss and % damaged grains in a) insect-damaged 
stored maize and b) insect-damaged stored cowpea 

 

 928 
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Supplemental Tools: Prototype tools to estimate the remaining nutrient content of grain following 930 

storage insect pest attack   931 

Using the relationships observed between insect damage, mass loss and nutrient composition in our 932 

laboratory studies, two simple interactive nutrient loss predictive tools were created to estimate the 933 

quantity and concentration of the different nutrients in the remaining stored product at a range of 934 

different grain damage levels. These prototype tools are shared to facilitate their testing and refining by 935 

other researchers. 936 

White maize grain storage insect pest damage nutrient effect estimation tool 937 

Two prototype interactive nutrient storage loss prediction tools (Supplemental Tool 1 and 2) were 938 

developed to help improve estimates of the change in the nutrient content of the stored crop due to 939 

insect damage. Using data generated during our laboratory trials, the tools aim to improve on the 940 

simplistic assumption that nutritional losses vary linearly with weight loss. The tools include those 941 

nutrients which during the trials correlated significantly with insect damage.  942 

Example data for a range of white maize grain damage levels (i.e. 0, 5, 10, 25, 50, 75 and 100 %) are shown 943 

in Table S4. The decreasing mass of the stored white maize grain remaining as insect infestation increases 944 

is calculated using the final column of Table S4. The user enters: i) the percentage of damaged grain in 945 

their stored maize (based on a representative sample of their grain), and ii) the initial weight of the stored 946 

maize. The tool then calculates, A) the final quantity of maize remaining, B) the mass loss of each nutrient 947 

due to insect damage, C) the percentage change in the quantity of each nutrient between the initial and 948 

final amount, D) the absolute mass change of each nutrient in the stored maize due to the insect 949 

infestation. The tool uses data from samples where S. zeamais or P. truncatus or a mixture of the two 950 

insects were present; a similar tool could be constructed using data from samples where just one of the 951 

insect pests was present.  952 

A similar tool was created for cowpea (Supplemental Tool 2) using the cowpea laboratory trial data. The 953 

relationships used to create this tool, and example data for a range of grain damage levels are shown in 954 

Table S5. Calculations in the ‘percentage damaged grain’ set of rows assume all the grain including the 955 

damaged grains is consumed. While in the ‘handpicking and removing damaged grain’ set of rows (shown 956 

in italic text), for grain damage levels between 5 to 75 % the assumption is that all visibly damaged grain is 957 

removed by handpicking and therefore not consumed by humans. The intention is for researchers to test 958 

these predictive tools and update them as new datasets become available.  959 
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Supplemental Tool 1 Storage nutrient loss due to insect infestation calculation tool for white maize  960 

 961 

File name: Tool_1_WMz_Storage_N_Loss_V1_190511 962 

 963 

 964 

 965 

  966 

MAIZE GRAIN STORAGE PEST INFESTATION NUTRIENT LOSS CALCULATION TOOL
This version is ONLY for stored white maize grain

Infested with non-specified insects

Version 1: Release 30 Mar 2019

Enter: initial weight of 

stored maize grain

Enter: % damage of 

stored maize grain

Commodity Initial weight (kg) % of damaged grains Infesting insect Final weight (kg)

White maize 100 27 Non-specific 88.50

 

Content model Starting % Starting mass (kg) Final % Final mass (kg)

Protein 9.0 0.80 Protein y = 0.0091x + 8.8311 8.83 8.83 9.08 8.03

Carbohydrate 13.0 7.99 Carbohydrate y = -0.0391x + 61.349 61.35 61.35 60.29 53.36

Fibre 6.6 0.84 Fibre y = 0.026x + 12.808 12.8 12.80 13.51 11.96

Starting kcal/100g Starting total kcals Final kcal/100g Final total kcals

Energy 12.2 (kcals) 42,645 Energy y = -0.0971x + 350.59 351 350,590 348 307,945

Source : Stathers, T.E., Arnold, S.E.J., Rumney, C.J., Hopson, C., 2019. Measuring the nutritional cost of insect infestation of stored maize and cowpea. 

Approximate change in the nutritional composition of your stored commodity 
(Negative values indicate gains)
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Supplemental Tool 2 Storage nutrient loss due to insect infestation calculation tool for cowpea 967 

 968 

File name: Tool_2_CP_Storage_N_Loss_V1_190511 969 

 970 
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 973 

 974 

COWPEA GRAIN STORAGE PEST INFESTATION NUTRIENT LOSS CALCULATION TOOL
This version is ONLY for stored cowpea grain

Version 1 Released: 04 May 2019

Enter: initial weight of 

stored cowpea grain

Enter: % damage of 

stored cowpea grain

Commodity Initial weight (kg) % of damaged grains Infesting insect Final weight (kg)

Cowpea 100 34 Callosbruchus maculatus 82.23

 

Content model Starting % Starting mass (kg) Final % Final mass (kg)

Protein -15.0 -2.91 Protein y = 0.2273x + 19.4 19.4 19.4 27.13 22.31

Carbohydrate 39.5 13.16 Carbohydrate y = -0.2587x + 33.36 33.36 33.36 24.56 20.20

Fibre 33.1 10.21 Fibre y = -0.1693x + 30.864 30.86 30.86 25.11 20.65

Fat -31.6 -0.66 Fat y = 0.0371x + 2.1017 2.101 2.101 3.36 2.77

Iron -5.0 -0.0003 Iron y = 0.0494x + 6.0449 0.00605 0.00605 0.0077 0.0064

Zinc 6.6 0.0003 Zinc y = 0.0187x + 4.6366 0.00464 0.00464 0.0053 0.0043

Source : Stathers, T.E., Arnold, S.E.J., Rumney, C.J., Hopson, C., 2019. Measuring the nutritional cost of insect infestation of stored maize and cowpea. 

Relative loss (% of original batch) Absolute loss (kg)
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Table S4 Stored white maize grain insect pest damage nutrient effect estimation model 975 

White 
maize 
stored grain 
(FWB = 
11.7%)  

Protein Fibre Carbohydrate (available) Iron Energy (kcal) 
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Relationship y = 0.0091x + 8.8311 y = 0.026x + 12.808 y = -0.0391x + 61.349 y = -0.0052x + 2.5286 y = -0.0971x+ 350.59 
       

% damaged 
grain 

g per 100g g per 100g g per 100g mg per 100g kcal per 100g  

0 8.83 12.81 61.35 2.53 350.59 100 
5 8.88 12.94 61.15 2.50 350.10 98 
10 8.92 13.07 60.96 2.48 349.62 96 
25 9.06 13.46 60.37 2.40 348.16 89 
50 9.29 14.11 59.39 2.27 345.74 79 
75 9.51 14.76 58.42 2.14 343.31 68 
100 9.74 15.41 57.44 2.01 340.88 57 
Key:  = such heavily damaged grain is unappetising and unpalatable due to insects and mould and is unlikely to be consumed by humans unless there are extreme food shortages   976 
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Table S5 Stored cowpea grain insect pest damage nutrient effect estimation tool model 977 

Cowpea 
stored grain 

Protein Fibre Carbohydrate 
(available) 

Fat Iron Zinc 

G
ra

in
 m

as
s 

re
m

ai
n

in
g 

(%
) 

      
Relationship y = 0.2273x + 19.4 y = -0.1693x + 30.864 y = -0.2587x+ 33.36 y = 0.0371x+2.1017 y = 0.0494x + 6.0449 y = 0.0187x + 4.6366 
        

% damaged 
grain 

g per 100g g per 100g g per 100g g per 100g mg per 100g mg per 100g  

0 19.4 30.86 33.36 2.11 6.05 4.64 100 

5 20.54 30.02 32.07 2.29 6.29 4.73 97 

10 21.67 29.17 30.77 2.47 6.54 4.82 95 

25 25.08 26.63 26.89 3.03 7.28 5.10 87 

50 30.77 22.40 20.43 3.96 8.51 5.57 74 

75 36.45 18.17 13.96 4.88 9.75 6.04 61 

100 42.13 13.93 7.49 5.81 10.98 6.51 48 
 978 
Handpicking and removing damaged grains will leave the following nutrient contents: 979 

5 18.43 29.32 31.69 2.00 5.75 4.41 95 

10 17.46 27.77 30.02 1.90 5.45 4.18 90 

25 14.55 23.15 25.02 1.58 4.54 3.48 75 

50 9.70 15.43 16.68 1.06 3.03 2.32 50 

75 4.85 7.72 8.34 0.53 1.51 1.16 25 
 980 
Key:  = such heavily damaged grain is unlikely to be consumed due to its unpalatability and the high incidence of mould, etc. 981 

 982 

y = 0.2273x + 19.4
R² = 0.9475
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